Abstract Genomic epidemiology is a field of research that seeks to improve the prevention and management of common diseases through an understanding of their molecular origins. It involves studying thousands of individuals, often from different populations, with exacting techniques. The scale and complexity of such research has required the formation of research consortia. Members of these consortia need to agree on policies for managing shared resources and handling genetic data. Here we consider data-sharing and intellectual property policies for an international research consortium working on the genomic epidemiology of malaria. We outline specific guidelines governing how samples and data are transferred among its members; how results are released into the public domain; when to seek protection for intellectual property; and how intellectual property should be managed. We outline some pragmatic solutions founded on the basic principles of promoting innovation and access. Voir page 386 le résumé en français. En la página 386 figura un resumen en español.
Introduction
One of the most important discoveries of genome sequencing projects is the ext t tent of genomic diversity in humans 1 and in human pathogens. 2, 3 We now have many of the tools required for genomic epidemiology -the systematic investit t gation of how natural genomic variation affects the clinical outcome of disease. Infectious diseases are a central focus for genomic epidemiology, because pathot t gens are a major force for evolutionary selection of the human genome, and pathogen genomes are continually evolvt t ing to counter adaptations in the human immune system, and to survive the drugs used against them. Genomic epidemiolt t ogy has important practical applications for diseases of the developing world, particularly in tackling drug resistance and guiding vaccine development.
Although genomic epidemiology operates by the same fundamental print t ciples as other forms of genetic research, the scale of research projects is much larger. Studies are currently under way that involve testing over half a million genetic variants (known as single nucleot t tide polymorphisms or SNPs) in thout t sands of individuals with different dist t eases, and in healthy people, to identify those regions of the genome that are ast t sociated with resistance or susceptibility to those diseases. It is because the whole genome is being investigated that a large number of SNPs need to be tested. The need to detect effects of modest magnit t tude necessitates a very large number of subjects for a given study. 4 Thus largetscale epidemiological studies, often conducted in multiple populations, need to be combined with hightthroughput genome technologies and advanced statistical computations. The consequent increase in scale often requires the formation of research cont t sortia for investigations in genomic epidemiology.
This paper details issues arising during the formation of an internat t tional research consortium known as MalariaGEN (Malaria Genomic Epidet t miology Network; www.MalariaGEN. net), whose aim is to use genomic epit t demiology to identify molecular mechat t nisms of protective immunity against malaria -and thereby to guide malaria vaccine development. The consortium, which is funded through the Grand Challenges in Global Health initiat t tive 5 brings together clinical researchers, epidemiologists, immunologists, genome researchers and statisticians from 20 countries in Africa, Asia, Europe and North America. The consortium is funded to analyse DNA and clinical data from tens of thousands of individut t als, generating billions of genetic data points. This large undertaking raises many ethical issues which have been summarized elsewhere, particularly relating to consent, genetic database governance and the fact that the research involves communities in the developing world. 6 Here we focus specifically on the questions of data sharing and how intellectual property may be managed for the greatest return to society.
Innovation and access
The issues of datatsharing and intelt t lectual property are closely connected. For example, if a research consortium decides to release all data immediately into the public domain, this precludes the possibility of patenting discoveries. If there are good reasons for immediately releasing data into the public domain, but also good reasons for patenting dist t coveries, then we need policy guidelines to determine which option should take precedence in a given situation.
We propose two fundamental principles upon which to base policy Intellectual property and research collaboration decisions about data sharing and intelt t lectual property: (1) impediments to innovation in research processes should be minimized, and (2) the fruits of ret t search -eventual products that result from scientific discoveries -should be made as widely accessible as possible, particularly to the people who need them the most. In the context of genomic epidemit t ology, fostering innovation involves two broad goals. The first goal is to accelerate basic scientific research by making data accessible to the researchers best able to build upon promising findings. For example, primary data can be dissemit t nated through web databases and peert reviewed publications in such a way as to facilitate the aggregation of data sets where this is scientifically important. Of course, the release of data depends on the consent of the communities bet t ing studied and the approval of relevant ethical bodies, as there are ethical issues surrounding clinical and genetic data that must be taken into consideration. The second goal in fostering innovat t tion is to translate the most promising scientific findings into therapeutic end products. Intellectual property managet t ment may be an important tool that a research consortium can use to maximize the chances of translating research findt t ings into diagnostics, pharmaceuticals or vaccines.
Ensuring access, which means that therapeutic endtproducts are readily available to those who need them most, is an equally important responsibility for large research partnerships. It is also an area where proactive management of intellectual property may be a useful tool. For example, it has been shown that possessing a patent that is "upstream" in the drug development process gives the patent holder some influence when problems of access come to the fore. 7 The advent of nontprofit pharmaceutical operations and public-private partnert t ships (e.g., the Medicines for Malaria Venture and the Institute for OneWorld Health) present opportunities to ensure that downstream development of basic research is focused on making end products available to those with greatt t est need.
The information flow of a research consortium, indicating the stages where policy guidelines are needed, is shown in Fig. 1 . First, consortium members must establish datatsharing relationships by defining how samples and primary data are transferred among them. After data have been analysed, the consortium must have a procedure to determine how the analyses will be released into the public domain. This depends on guidelines about when to seek intellectual property protection, and if this is done, consensus policies must exist for how intellectual property is managed. Policy governing publications resulting from largetscale research collaboration is also important but is not discussed here because it has been explored elsewhere. 8, 9 Data-sharing policy
Distinguishing between collective and individual resources
A datatsharing policy must begin by demarcating resources -samples, data, and infrastructure -that will be shared across the consortium and those that remain in the domain of indit t vidual researchers. For example, in the MalariaGEN consortium, most research groups contribute: (1) DNA from subjects with malaria and population controls, and (2) a limited set of stant t dardized phenotypic information (clinit t cal data) associated with the samples. However this does not include the full clinical database, which remains under the control of the research groups who collected the data. Thus a clear distinct t tion may be made between "consortium experiments", which analyse genetic data and a limited set of standardized phenot t typic data across the whole consortium, and "investigatortinitiated analyses", in which individual research groups utilize all the clinical and epidemiologit t cal information that they have collected together with any genetic data that have been generated on those samples in the consortium experiments.
Access to samples
We propose the principle that an int t vestigator who contributes sampleshere called a contributing investigator -retains full access to those samples and is responsible for ensuring that the access conditions of the consortium are consistent with those laid down by their institutional review board. Other invest t tigators are not granted access except for the specific purpose of performing agreed consortium experiments. Samples can only be transferred to other reposit t tories by the contributing investigator. It is likely that there will be exceptions, such as when investigators agree to share samples for projects other than consort t tium experiments, but these must be approved by the relevant contributing investigator and their institutional ret t view board. A contributing investigator may withdraw samples and is obliged to do so if a research subject asks to leave the study.
Access to information within the consortium
First, primary genotyping data must be transmitted back to the contributing investigator who provided the samples. In MalariaGEN, it is proposed that cont t tributing investigators should be able to access genotyping data on their samples as soon as it is generated via a webtbased system. If two contributing investigators wish to collaborate on a specific project, they may use this webtbased system to share genotyping data, and as they each retain control of their own clinical dat t tabases, they are in a position to decide which clinical data to share. Second, a decision has to be made about when and how to release genotypt t ing data across the consortium. Such decisions are simplified if there is prior agreement about the level of data shart t ing for consortium experiments. There are now two separate questions: (1) at what point can this group of investigat t tors see one another's data, and (2) at what point can the whole consortium see the whole dataset? The answers should generally be (1) immediately and (2) soon. A consortium may decide that there are reasons for delaying (2), hopet t fully by no more than a few months, to allow researchers who have invested time and effort in collecting samples and clinical data to have the first opportunity to analyse resulting data.
Access to information outside the consortium
It is beyond the scope of this paper to deal with the general issue of protect t tion of anonymity for research subjects, except to say that this is of paramount importance. A specific issue for genomic epidemiology is that genetic data may, in certain circumstances, indirectly identify individuals within a welltdefined study population. Thus researchers and ethical committees need to weigh up the risks and benefits of different levels of personal genetic identification. For example, there is a difference in risk between releasing large amounts of genetic data for each individual within a small village that is identified and releasing the same data for subjects sampled randomly from a large population, even if both groups are fully anonymised. One way of reducing any potential risk to individuals is to publicly release only pooled data.
Once ethical issues have been adt t dressed, there are two major additional considerations. Data release may have to be delayed if there are compelling reasons for intellectual property protect t tion. Furthermore, it may be argued that putting consortium data into the public domain could undermine the proper ast t signment of research credit to the major contributors.
A consortium may deal with such considerations by regulating the nature and amount of data release together with the timing of data release. For example, if it is not possible to release all the data immediately on an open web site, then it may at least be possible to release some of the data immediately on a controlled web site. If genetic data are released without any phenotypic data, this may be of immediate scientific value (e.g. in determining the population frequency of known disease susceptibility alleles) and a strong case has been made against patt t enting data of this sort. 10 This does not preclude the investigators from seeking patent protection for an innovative idea based on a novel disease association, which requires knowledge of both the genetic and the phenotypic data.
A consortium may also regulate the method of data access. For example, the Wellcome Trust Case Control Consort t tium (http://www.wtccc.org.uk) proposes to make certain data freely available to researchers, but only after their "bona fide" status has been approved by a Consortium Data Access Committee (CDAC), and they have entered into a data access agreement. This may stipulate, for example, that the data are to be used only for the advancement of medical research, according to the consent obtained from the research subjects; that the confidentiality and privacy of subjects must not be in any way compromised; and that approprit t ate acknowledgement or credit must be given to the study populations and investigators who provided the samples and data. 
Investigator-initiated analyses
An example of an investigatortinitiated analysis is when an investigator performs a detailed analysis of locally generated data, such as clinical and immunological measurements, combined with genetic data from those subjects as part of a cont t sortium experiment. It is important that clinical and epidemiological investigators are empowered and encouraged to carry out such analyses, which are a crucial component of translating basic research into practical applications. A consortium may lay down guidelines specifying, for example, that investigatortinitiated publications should acknowledge the use of consortium data and should not pretempt ongoing consortium ext t periments. To foster collaboration, the network could help investigators to post reports online of research in progress as a way to encourage multiple research groups to pool their clinical data for a particular project.
Criteria for deciding whether to patent
A patent is essentially an agreement whereby the inventor of a technology discloses knowledge for the advancet t ment of society in exchange for a limited period of exclusivity over that technolt t ogy. Therefore, research consortia must arrive at a policy on patenting prior to the stage where data are released into the public domain. Once research findings have been published, whether this is on the web, in peertreviewed journals or at scientific meetings, they cannot be patented in most countries, although the United States is an exception. Once a patent has been filed, a research cont t sortium may publish research results in the normal manner.
Here we propose three criteria that a research consortium may use in decidt t ing whether to file for a patent:
• the innovation must be directly relt t evant to a health application (i.e. a diagnostic test, drug, or vaccine); • it must be highly likely that the int t novation will immediately be licensed for further development; • it must be clear that intellectual propt t erty protection is either (1) required as a stimulus for further development or (2) a useful tool for negotiating global access.
The first two conditions require the innovation to have real potential to be translated into an end product. This is necessary to ensure that exclusive rights are exercised with caution, because excessive patenting acts to delay the ret t lease of information and may therefore impede scientific innovation. 12 The third condition sets out positive criteria that an innovation must meet to warrant intellectual property protection: essent t tially it is a means to an end, where the ultimate goal to is make a product that will improve health.
To illustrate how these criteria would work, consider some textbook examples of genetic discoveries in mat t laria. Thirty years ago it was discovered that individuals who do not express Duffy antigen receptor on erythrocytes are completely protected from infection by Plasmodium vivax. 13 Although this was simply a genetic observation, it was clearly of great relevance to understandt t ing the molecular mechanism of infect t tion, and it eventually led to discovery of the P. vivax Duffy Binding Protein (PvDBP) which binds to Duffy antigen
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and is essential for erythrocyte invasion by this species of parasite. 14 The interact t tion between PvDBP and Duffy antigen provides a potentially important target for vaccine and drug developers; a candit t date vaccine against PvDBP is currently under experimental investigation. 15, 16 What should be the appropriate course of action for a research consortium if a similar genetic discovery were made for P. falciparum, which kills over a million African children each year? Should it be patented? Evaluated against the first two criteria, it is clearly relevant to a health application and, depending on the exact nature of the discovery, it might point clearly to a process by which a vaccine could be developed. The decision to patent should then be based on the third criterion: whether patent protection is necessary to stimulate further developt t ment or to negotiate global access.
It is unlikely that more than a small fraction of the discoveries arising from genomic epidemiology will meet these criteria for patenting, because it is only exceptionally that a single genetic findt t ing will immediately suggest a set of operations leading to a specific endt product. Genetic findings are of pract t tical value, but this is mostly because they identify molecular pathways that are involved in disease or protection, thus helping to focus research efforts on the most important areas for drug and vaccine development. Consider the two classical polymorphisms in the gene encoding βtglobin, an important comt t ponent of haemoglobin. One of these variants, sickle haemoglobin (HbS), has undergone selection in many African populations because it confers apt t proximately 10tfold resistance against lifetthreatening forms of malaria in hett t erozygotes, although homozygotes suffer from sickle cell disease which is often fatal. 17 Another variant, haemoglobin C (HbC), does not cause major problems in homozygotes, and confers resistance against malaria in both heterozygotes and homozygotes. 18 It is potentially of considerable relevance for vaccine develt t opment to know exactly how HbS and HbC protect against malaria and how this is related to acquired immunity. 19, 20 This is a situation where genetic findt t ings have led to an area of clinical and scientific investigation with important practical implications, but it would be inappropriate to develop patents based on discoveries of this sort unless they pointed to a specific product.
If patenting is a possibility, then principles need to be established govt t erning royalties. We propose that these should flow back to the communities participating in research. One way of achieving this, proposed by the Human Genome Organization Ethics Committ t tee, is that pharmaceutical industries should set aside a certain proportion of their income for healthtcare developt t ment or as broad humanitarian assistance for developing countries. 21 This funding mechanism avoids the difficulties, both logistical and ethical, of tracing research participants after a number of years have elapsed. Another way of formulating this principle, which highlights the need to prevent exploitation, is that patent royt t alties that arise directly from genomic epidemiology studies of communities should not enrich the researchers or their institutions.
Intellectual property policy Guidelines for intellectual property management
The Grand Challenges in Global Health initiative (www.grandchallengesgh.org), which funds MalariaGEN and a number of other large research consortia, has det t veloped a "Global Access Strategy." This requires grantees to prepare both a stratt t egy for commercialization of research discoveries and an intellectualtproperty management policy that ensures access to affordable health solutions for the benefit of people most in need in the developing world. 22 Key provisions of the Global Access Strategy include:
• a requirement that the principles of the Global Access Strategy apply to licences and other contracts using the consortia's intellectual property; • a specific condition that prevents downstream licensees of the cont t sortia's intellectual property from applying for secondary patents in the developing world that would impede access to affordable health solutions; • a stipulation that prohibits exclusive licensing of consortia's intellectual property except in cases where it is necessary as a development or mart t keting incentive.
The challenge is to balance celerity in commercialization with equitable access. The key question is whether a patented innovation would lead to a product that: (1) has a global market in which there are incentives for private compat t nies to develop pharmaceuticals, or (2) a predominantly developingtcountry mart t ket with few incentives for private comt t panies. Discoveries with an anticipated global market may require monitoring to ensure access for people most in need of the drug, while discoveries that are apt t plicable primarily to developingtcountry markets may require more active work to spur commercialization and developt t ment. At the extreme of this spectrum are treatments for neglected diseases such as sleeping sickness, leishmaniasis, and Chagas disease.
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Innovations with an expected global market
A decision must be made about whether to license the innovation to a nontprofit organization or to a fortprofit company for further development. Nontprofit ort t ganizations, often organized as publicprivate partnerships (e.g. Medicines for Malaria Venture, Malaria Vaccine Initiat t tive, and the Institute for OneWorld Health) often already have access plans in line with the above Global Access Strategy. 24 However, there may be cases where a fortprofit company would be able to dedicate more resources to development and would therefore be more likely to commercialize an end product. In this situation, steps can be taken to accelerate commercialization while maximizing global access. For ext t ample, licences can be written such that private companies are given exclusive development and marketing rights in hightincome countries while preserving the possibility for generic competition to lower prices in poor countries. 
Innovations with an expected developing-country market only
When the potential market is not a suft t ficient incentive for companies to invest, the options for product development are: (1) liaising with nontprofit drug developers or public-private partnert t ships (PPPs), or (2) technology transfer to developingtworld institutions.
Producttdevelopment PPPs, or PDPPPs, have grown rapidly over the past decade. 25 Of the 61 neglected dist t ease drug projects in the pipeline at the end of 2004, over 80% of them were conducted by PDPPPs. 26 Exhaustive discussions of the PPP landscape and the models of drug discovery used in the PDPPPs can be found elsewhere. 25, 27 PDPPPs could be effective downstream developers of an innovation whether the anticipated end product has a global or a developingtworldtonly market. In both cases, nontraditional licenst t ing arrangements -those that take advantage of the synergistic public missions of consortia like MalariaGEN and PDPPPs -could provide a useful avenue to explore for management of its intellectual property. 28 As PDPPPs have become more common, universities have entered into such nontraditional deals for neglectedtdisease drug develt t opment. 29 For example, the University of CaliforniatBerkeley, where scientists have developed geneticallytengineered artemisinintproducing bacteria, has provided a royaltytfree licence for the bacteria to the Institute of OneWorld Health (iOWH), which plans to create a new microbial factory for cheaper art t temisinin production using the licensed intellectual property. 30 A key pillar of MalariaGEN's strat t tegic goals is to help developingtcountry partners with capacity building. While this manifests itself primarily in fundt t ing dedicated to scientific training and research capacity in developingtcountry laboratories, it might also be a factor in choosing a partner for downstream development of an innovation. Techt t nology transfer to developing countries allows industry to develop technologies appropriate to their own regional needs and, by helping generate infrastructure, enables sustainable local and regional solutions to public health problems. 5 The United States National Instit t tutes of Health (NIH) has pioneered the utilization of types of intellectual property licensing appropriate to develt t opingtcountry institutions. The Office of Technology Transfer (OTT) has used geographic exclusivity or cotexclusivity as an incentive for a licensee to develop a product for a particular regional mart t ket. For example, the NIH is licensing technology related to the development of a humantbovine vaccine for rotavirus infection to institutions in Brazil, China, India, and the USA. Depending on the country and geographic region, the licence is nontexclusive, cotexclusive, or exclusive. 31 The degree of exclusivity was matched to the needs of the prospective licensees in each country -by segmentt t ing the market and granting exclusive rights only when needed to spur comt t mercialization, the strategy increases the likelihood that a technology will be developed for worldwide distribution.
Seeking to license with a developingt country partner may help circumvent the problem of market failure or delayed market entry that occurs when Western companies have little or no interest in bringing technologies to less profitable markets. Such an approach also has the advantages of potentially stimulating lot t cal economic growth. However, it should be noted that in many cases, straightfort t ward licensing with a commercial entity, even in a developing country, will not result in products inexpensive enough to be purchased by patients in the least developed countries. Therefore, this strategy should be reserved for situations where there may be a complete market failure -including a demonstrated lack of interest from PPPs -for a seemingly viable technology. Combining the develt t opingtworldtinstitution strategy with the PPP strategy by securing advance purchase commitments may also be a practicable route.
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Conclusions
A research consortium that encompasses largetscale epidemiology and statetoft thetart genomic technology, with both developingt and developedtcountry partners, poses complex issues for data sharing and intellectual property. One of the most important considerations in creating policy addressing these issues is to involve all consortium members in both the initial formulation of guidelines and subsequent evaluation of the polit t cies over the lifetime of the consortium. Therefore, the proposals laid out here should be viewed as an attempt to clarify discussion by making discrete recomt t mendations rather than as an attempt to pretempt that discussion in the first place. O diferentes poblaciones, valiéndose de técnicas precisas. La magnitud y la complejidad de esas investigaciones ha obligado a crear consorcios de investigación, cuyos miembros necesitan acordar políticas de gestión de los recursos compartidos y de manejo de los datos genéticos. Examinamos aquí las políticas en materia de intercambio de datos y propiedad intelectual para un consorcio de investigación internacional que trabaja en la epidemiología genómica de la malaria. Esbozamos algunas directrices específicas para establecer cómo transferir las muestras y los datos entre los miembros; cómo poner los resultados a disposición del público; cuándo decidir proteger la propiedad intelectual, y cómo gestionar la propiedad intelectual. Por último, describimos a rasgos generales algunas soluciones pragmáticas fundadas en los principios básicos de la promoción de la innovación y el acceso.
